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A WIDE AREA IS COVERED

Embracing a Condensation of fcVents

In Which Readers Generally Art
Interested.

Washington,
It was stated at tho department of

Juxtlco that there nre not In con-

templation any proceedings to provent
the rehiovnl of tho Oklahoma Btato
capital from'Giithrlu to Oklahoma City.

Former President Hoosovelt tele-
graphed hero to Representative Scott
of KansaB that ho will make the
Kansas spcoch ho recently promised
at Ossawattomto on Monday, August
29.

J. 8...McMun'y of Oklahoma, de-

clared positively that tho charges
made by Senator Ooro rollectlng up-

on him In connection with tho Chlcka-cha-

land and townslto cases woro
absolutely false.

It was reported that n largo armed
vessel carrying munitions of war for
tho Madrlz government In Nicaragua
nallod from New Orleans, and that
tho Estrada Insurgent representa-tlvc- s

have appealed- - to tho United
States to send a warship after her.

Tho convention providing for tho
arbitration of tho dispute between
tho United Stntcs and Mexico over
tho Chamlzal zono at ElPaso, Tox.,
was signed by tho two governments.
Sccretnry Knox affixed his signature
on behalf of tho United States and
Ambassador Do la IJarra for Mexico.

ah attack was made on tho charges
for upper borths by tho Pullman com-
pany by tho stnto of Oklahoma, In

petition filed with tho Interstate
commcrco commission by Charles
West, attorney gonernl of Oklahoma,
directed against tho pullman company
and vnrlous railroads operating In tho
western and southwestern territories,
It Is alleged that making tho samo
ohargo for an upper berth as for a low-

er Is unjust and discriminatory.

I General.
Paterson, NeW Jorsey, recontly had

a half-millio- n Are loss.
Government recolpts are gratifying

to Secretary MaoVeagh.
Chairman Tawncy says congress

did not appropriate n billion dollars.
Former Governor John II. McGraw

of Washington, died at his homo In
Seattle,

House conferees carried tho day In
securing tho Issuanco of reclamation
project certificates.

Tho potttlon for a in tho
Missouri river rnto caso was filed by
tho railroads.'

Count Zeppelin is disappointed but
not discouraged over tho wrock of his
airship.

Extensive rato reductions woro or
Cored by tho intorestato commcrco
commission.

A whirlwind campaign to ralso
$100,000 on the Sioux City Y. M. C. A.,
ended with all tho money needed sub
scribed

J. F. McMurray doclarcs.ho Is ready
to disprove tho charges tuadeby Sena'
tor Goro.

A petition to the United States to
Interveno In tho Nlcaraguan war Is ro
garded as probable.

Jumos Garnott, u reerult at Fort Dea
Moines, shot hlmBolt through the head
while cloanlng a rlllo.

An investigation Into the sale o!
frlnr lands In tho Philippines was
recommended to the house by tho
commit too on Insular affairs.

diaries A. winto, scientific asso-
ciate of tho lato Professor Lnngeloy
of the Smithsonian institute, mombor
of many scientific soclotloa in this
country nnd Europe, and author of
numerous sctontiflo publications dlod
In Washington,

Mr. Hoosovelt, Qlfford Plnchot and
James It. Garllcld arc declared by the
Oystor Pay Pilot to bo forming a
new national party.

On a bid of ?G.200,000 the Chicago,
Cincinnati & Loutsvlllo railway was
sold to men representing tho Cheas
peako & Ohio railway.

An advance In wages of from 8 to
35 per cent him been given tho Now
York,, Now Haven & Hartford rail
road clerks. About 2,300 clerks will
be benefited

C. Wolfcrs, president of a bank at
Hopkins, Mo., and his son, Robert,
were probably fatally Injured, when
tho tiro on their automobile exploded
near Waukee, la

The college-traine- d lawyer will solvit
tho great legal and economical quos
tlons of government In this and tho
next generation. That Is the opinion
of Attorney General Wlckersham

Democrats of Ohio renominated
Harmon for gove-no- r and endorsed
him for the presidency,

Insano over the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight Kate Dlaneho, a well known
.character actress, was committed to
tho state asylum at New Burg, O.

Charles Edward Russoll, magazine
writer of Now York, was named for
.governor at tho state convention of
(the socialist party In Schenectady
uunaay. a run state ticket was
named, Including one woman, Mrs.
Bertha Frazler of Brooklyn, who was
named as the candidate for secre
jtary of state

Roosevelt has written that he will
ho unable to visit dmnha 03 request-ed- .

Joseph Wendllng, alleged slayer of
Alma Klllncr, tho Louisville girl, has
been located on a ranch near Houston,
Texas.

Tho public .buildings bill passed
does' not carry any money appropria-
tion. i .

Senator Norrls Ilrown has expressed
himself as satisfied with tho work of
congress.

The liouye passed tho bill providing
for tho continuation of reclamation
projects

Wheat went up several cents In Chi
cago on reports or dryness in uio
northwest.

Secretary of Stato Knox was com
mencement orntor at tho University of
Pennsylvania exorcle-s- .

Senator Burrows, as tho man who
must act, Is bothered over tho bribery
ense of Senator Lorlmer.

Tho state department Jinn sent a
sharp note In reply to tho representa
tions of President Mndrlz.

Mr. Roosovelt mado It plain to In- -

to'rvlewcrH that ho was home for rest
and quiet, and not to tnlk.

Followers of pugilism believe tho
Joflrlcs-Johnso- n mill nt Reno will bo
tho last of tho big IlghtB.

From tho beginning tho senate In
quiry Into the causes of high prices
was a foreordained waste of money.

A report Is to bo framed by tho
Dalltnger-Plncho- t committee at a
meting In Minneapolis In September.

Tho first bale of cotton of 1910--

was sold at auction In Now York nnd
brought CO cents per pound Inst week.

Representative Ilutler Ames of
Massachusetts, has publicly announc-
ed his candidacy for tho United
States senate

Fight Promoter Rlckard has a faint
hopo that Governor Gillette of Cali-

fornia may relent and let the fight go
on in San Francisco.

John L. Sullivan visited the Jeffries
training quarters twice In one day and
a reconciliation was effected between
the two champions.

Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller of
tho United States supremo court was
elected president or the Harvard Law
School Association.

A million dollars was received nt
tho treasury Saturday for tho corpor-
ation tax. Tho total paid to date on
that account agrogatcs $4,239,402.

As Rcprcsentattvo CharleB F. Boo- -

hor of Savannah, Mo was leaving a
train at St. Louis his pocket was
picked of C0 and a draft for $25.

E. H. Terrel, a wealthy business
mun of SnnAntonlo, and former Unit
ed States minister to Belgium, is dy-
ing at his homo In San Antonio, Texas.

Half a million dollars a day Is the
amount that Chlcagoans nre spending
this warm weather In the offort to
keop cool by drinking cooling bever-
ages.

Beginning July 1, conformnbly with
law, thoro will bo organized n divi
sion of corporations In tho office of
the .commission of International rev-onu- o.

Tho Scott anti-optio- n bill to re
strict cotton exchange transactions
which do not Involve actual delivery
of tho commodity was passed by tho
houso.

Tho KflBllc building bill, carrying
?19,288,G00 In authorizations I- -r in
creasing cos: of public buildings, etc.,
bosldes ?3,095,000 for continuing con-
tracts, was passed by tho houso.

lho houso conferees receded from
their disagreement to tho senate
amendmont to tho campaign publici
ty bill, and tho act will provide for
publication of contributions after
elections.

Tho Spanish government has re
ceived by telegraph another note
from tho Vatican In which It Is stnt- -
od that tho Vatican will reply to tho
government's proposals which havo
now arrived.

A valuable nntlonal asset Is de
scribed in a bullotln Issued by tho
Department of Agrlculturo prepared
uy itoi. w. it. waggamnn. it is a
Bclontlllc rovlow of tho nhosnhato
fields of Idaho. Utah and Wyoming,

Tho Now York World'H Work has
boon making a poll of Its subscribers
on tho question as to whothor they
wanted Theodore Rooroovu to bo
como president again, Out of 375 an
swers recolved, 293, coming from
every stato Jn tho Union, expressed
tlio wisn tnnt Mr. itoosovelt should
run ngaln for presidency.

Personal.
Sonator Danulol of Virginia dlod on

tho 30th of Juno.
Dr. Hyde of Kansas City, has been

denied a new trial.
Speakor Cannon says republicans

will control the next congress,
Colonel RooBovelt went to Cam

.bridge for tho Harvard commence
ment.

Disaster overtook Count Zeppelin's
airship whllo making a trip during u
hard galo.

Dr, H, W. Wiley, chlof of tho bureau
of chemistry, Is to bo doprlved of
part of his duties.

Lawyer McMurray of Oklahoma
says ho la Innocent of wrongdoing in
tho Indian land deal,

Attorney General Thompson of Ne
brnska will bo tho new solicitor of tho
treusury at Washington.

Senators Dolllver and Burkott hav
filed on tho senate desks of Senators
Halo and Aldrlch, respectively.

Rudolph Franske, an associate of Dr.
Cook, has brought suit against Com
mnudor Peary In a German court,

Sonator La Follotto had a confer-
ence with Roosevplt; thoy talked
politics, nnd tho senator is happy,

Richard M. Corwlno of Ohio,
treasurer of Moro provinco, in the
Philippines, died In tho Islands June
20, ,

Midsummer Hats- -

for tho heads of youth and
JUST ono of that small com-

pany of designers who mako Paris
tho top o' tho world (in millinery),
ban given to us theso three things of
beauty for tho summer girl. They
look so simple! And they aro In real-
ity only broad-brimme- d leghoru nnd
hemp shnpes with plumes and ribbon,
or flowers nnd ribbon, for garniture.
But their simplicity Is only seeming.
It Is the result of a lloep study of
lines by a gifted artist. It Is llko
tho simplicity of a perfectly plain and
porfoctly fitted, tailored coat, a thing
difficult of achievement.

Theso 'broad brims, droop nnd lift,
flowing about tho face nnd bond In
lines that mako us wonder and envy,
not nt tholr own Bweet will, but by
tho careful calculation of tho mind
that planned thorn. They nre, In
deed, fitted to' tho face and head. They
compel us to noto how they sllhouotte
an exqulslto profile, or point to the
fino lino of tho eyebrows, or play up
tho depth of tho oyes or veil half tho
protty faco in mystery.

On tho broad brimmed leghorn with
black velvot facing, a mass of dell- -

cato tullo rosoe nnd a curious lily In
black velvot are banked against tho
crown.. Tho brim, drooping gradually
at tho left, Is so wido that It throws
tho ontiro profile, Including the beau-
tiful throat, and tho nook, into high
relief. Tho girl who chooses this must
possess a profile worth whllo, be-
cause It will stand out like a stono
cameo, with such n hat for a back-
ground,

The homp hat covered with oddly
mounted uncurlod ostrich plumes Is
of a sort to carry off tho honors at

PRETTY FOULARD WAIST

This slmplo waist Is or Matted
foulard, whlto ground, with blue dots.
It Is trimmed on each side of the
front with a band of embroidery In
colors, bordorod with rolls of liberty.

Tho full front Is of whlto silk vollo;
tho collarette and sloevo ruffles nre of
laco.

Take Good. Care of Your Gloves.
Gloves aro nnothor itom nbout

which many do not concern them-solve- s

sufficiently. A soiled glovo
looks as badly as a soiled collar, yet
no ono would think ot wearing tho
latter, whereas gloves that reek with
dirt and germs nro worn with tho
grentcst disregard for appearances
and hygiene. Fastidious women find
tho chamois glove a delightful substi-
tute for tho regular "kid, ns It can bo
washed when soiled, wears as woll as
any other, and la much moro comfort-nblo- .

Gloves, llko Blockings, should bo
mended tho moment they begin to
show wear; In fact, every garment re-
quires constant inspection to keep It
In condition nnd always readfy for ubo.

Tho Dollneator.

tho Grand Prix, whero millinery and
horses triumph but mostly millinery.
It would surely hold Its own In nny
mooting of those who mako dress a
study and vlo with one another In dis-
play. Happy tho brldo or bridesmaid
who may Indulge herself in Its coun-
terpart. It 1b a hat for high occasion.
Tlioro nro four long, but not heavy,
plumes, more llko a soft mnss of snow
than anything clso In nature There
Is almost no curl In tho long fibers.
Such a hat nover was and nover will
bo out of stylo.

Tho third hat Is moro distinctly ol
tho season, It has a boll-lik- e brim
with Irregular edgo and a fairly tall
crown. Fuor long plumes are mounted
nt tho right under a bow that Is more
than largo. Thoy fall completely over
tho crown, to tho left brim. Ono half
the face is In shudow from tho sharp
droop of tho brim. This hat la almost
universally becoming.

All theso hats aro set on tho head
In tho proper position. It will bo no-tlco- d

that the poso Is dignified not
rakish. Tho crowns aro posed as
they should bo, directly on top of the
head, It Is tho modeling of the brims
that gives each hat Its Individuality
and makes each 'extraordinary. As
studies in midsummer high art millin-
ery thoy must interest everyone
Those who would llko fac-slmil- t
any one of theso must consider wheth-
er tholr features aro of the samo class
or not, and romembor that tho rest
of tho tolletto must play up to tho hat.
Such millinery Is immensely useful
for it is brimming over with good sug-
gestions, which wo will do well tq
follow soma of them nt a. discroot
distance JULIA BOTTOMLEY. '

SUMMER BEDROOIVj IN COLORS,

8oft Shade of Green One of the Most
Appropriate That Can Be I

Devised.

A beautiful green room of a sum-
mer cottago has been produced with
greon woodwork in one of the restful
oago-groo- n tints, tho wnlls papered in
n plain cartridge paper, with a friezo
or stray vines, all in different shados
of tho samo cool color. Tho wicker fur-nltur- o

Is finished In a forest green
stain and tho carpet is covered with
a green and whlto rug of fino. Joint-les- s

matting. Sheer whlto mull cur-
tains hang at the windows with
straight-fallin- g draperies of liberty
BiiK ot tno samo color over them. A
whlto porcelain bedroom candionHnk
four foot high stands nt tho head of
tho bed. It Is a stralKht coin mil rnntlno
on a squaro block base, tho fluted
nnlsn outlined In green. It holds a
largo green wax candle, at thn aldo nf
which Is n llttlo holder for a box nf
matches. Other fittings of tho room
carry out tho green and whlto schema
and ns tho apartment faoes tho south
tho oftoct has been to teniDor Its hli--h

light and contribute a resttully sub- -

uucu tone.

Black Jewelry to tho Fore.
Black Jewelry Is threatening

turn to extensive voguov Whenever
any calamity abroad brings a promt
nont part or tho nonulace Into innnrn,
Ing black Jowolry Is nuro to come
around again. Persons who remem-
ber tho death or tho orlnco
toll Interesting tales or tho oxtent to
wnicn tno craze went nt that time
Everybody woro black ornnmontn. nmt
Jet, Jot Is already In high esteom
witn me pawors tnnt dlroct tho ward
robo and hns boon tor a year or mom
but tho manufacturers aro --rettlnn
ready for n still greater demand for
it thnn tney havo seen for two genera
tions at least.

Salt For Freckles.
If you are troubled vit freckles try

putting n teu8poonful ot ftalt In a basin
of water nnd bathing tho faco with It,

Do this occasionally and sco how
quickly they will fade

TAFT GREETS TEDDY

CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND HI8 PRE-

DECESSOR AT BEVERLY.

A VERY CORDIAL GREETING

Manifestations that Left Not a Single
' Doubt as to the Exuberance of

Feelings.

Bovqrly, Mass. For a full minute
Thursdny ntternoon President Taft
and Colonel Roosevelt stood on tho
broad veranda of the Evans cottngo
with hands upon each other's shoul-
ders' whllo delight shows In every lino
of tho Bmllo-onwrappc- d counten-
ances.

"Mr. President," it was Roosovelt
who spoke, nnd there was earnest
warmth in his salutation.

"Theodore!"
They patted each other affectionate-

ly on tho shoulder. They laughed lu a
way that left not a single lingering
doubt as to the exuberance or their
feelings. They seemed utterly obvious
of the fact that there wero others pres-
ent.

"It used to bo 'Mr. President' and
'Will,' didn't It?" the colonel cried in
his old fnmlllar high-pitche- d voice,
"but now its 'Mr. President' and
Theodore' "

The two friends, meeting after six-

teen months' soparatlon, with all tho
warmth that used to characterize their
association In Washington, slapped
each other again on. arms and shoul-
ders. And so It went throughout tho
afternoon. When Colonel Roosevelt
was president and Mr. Taft was sec
retary of war the meetings of tho two
men at Washington always were
characterized by the same cordiality
as that of today. Whllo house attaches
who witnessed the greeting this after-
noon said it was Just llko the old
days, there also was a rapid lire ot
conversation. The meeting was every
thing that the friends of President
Taft havo claimed that It would bo
and tho persistent prophecies or those
who have Ins'sted all along thut a
coolness hall developed between tho
two men proyed to be fallacious.

Colonel Roosovelt was In the spirit
of tho renewed association with the
president, when, after two hours and
twenty minutes spent with Mr. Taft
and members of his family, ho started
back to Nahnnt to spend a second
night with Senator Lodge.

As he was leaving tho shaded
grounds of the president's cottago the
colonel stopped to speak with several
old newspaper friends, from Washing
ton.

"I had an exceedingly pleasant time
with tho president," ho exclaimed.
''Thero Is nothing particular to say, Is
there, Cabot?" turning to Senator
Lodge

"No, I think not," put in tho senator.
"We had a delightful time and that

is all there Is to it," tho colonel add--

d.
"By George, look at those miscre

ants," he exclaimed as several photo
graphers who hod climbed on a stone
wall for a vantage nolnt boian to click
(their cameras with a perfect fusillade
of snapshots.

"Does Beverly como up to Oyster
Bay?" someono asked.

"You know I am fond of Oyster
Bay,' ho repllod, "and I don't want to
make nny comparisons, but, by George,
Boverly Is beautiful. This whole north
shore Is perfectly lovely."

With n wavo of his Panama hat and
n hearty word of goodbye ho was off.

FIGHTERS ARE READY.

Jeffries and Johnson In Prime Con
dition fo rthe Set-to- .

Rono. Jnmos J. Jeffries and Jack
Johnson nro ready to fight Both men
completed their long training work
Thursday and will merely do light ex.
crclsos through tho three days that
will elapHe before thoy faco each other
In a twenty-two-foo- t ring to fight out
tho heavyweight chnmpionshlp of tho
world.

"I am ready. My training is finished.
With tho exception of a sprint now
and then to keop mysolf In shape. I
will do no moro work,'" said Jeffries.

Whllo Jeffries lolled awny tho
hours wlht trout rod or cards, John-
son worked faltfully. Under tho eyo
of thn moving picture enmora ho
tolled through a day or gymnasium
stunts, boxing and posing. For tho
day tho spot light of public attention
was his and ho basked in its rays with
apparent enjoyment.

Named for Senator.
Grand Forks, N. D. Porter J. r,

stalwart, nnd A. J. Gronnn,
Insurgent, havo been nominated in tho
North Dakota republican primaries for
tho United States sonate, McCumber
succeeding himself and Gronna sue-codin- g

the lato M. N. Johnson.
Temperance Rarebit.

Uso oue pound American cheese,
three-fourth- s cup milk, ono tenspoon
butter, dash of cayenne, one-ha- lf tea-
spoon dry mustard, one-hai- r teaspoon
salt, two eggs.

Cut small pieces cheoso In pan or
chafing dish, then add three-fourth- s

amount ot milk until entirely melted,
then season; add yolks of eggs last.

Intuition. '
"Henry, how do yon llko my new

hat?" "Woll, dear, to tell you the
truth" "Stop right there! If you're
going to talk that way about it, Henry,
I don't want to know I"

LIKES HAWAIIAN PRINCESS;

Washington Society Flndsf Delegate's- -
Wife Rapidly Adapts Herself to

Its Usages.

Washington. Ono ot tho most.
striking figures In Washington official!
llfo Is "Princess" Knlanlanaole, wife
of the delegate from Hawaii. Since--lh- o

election of "Prlnco Cupid," as he
Is popularly krjown, to congress, tea
years ago, ho nnd his wife hnve es
tablished n reputation fur hospltnltty- -

nnd hnve made n inrgo circle of"
friends.

"Princess" Knlanlanaole, to glvo- -

her tho Hawaiian title, never fnlls to
attract much nttentlon pt social func-
tions. She Is a fino typo of Hawaiian
womanhood nnd dresses sumptuously
In tho brilliant colors of which her- -

countrymen aro so fond. She Is un-

usually, tall and carries herself In the- -

regal manner which Is characteristic
of nor people Princess Knlanlanaole-l- s

fond of society and has readily
adapted herself to Washington social
conditions.

Before her marriage to tho scion oh
Hawaiian royalty Princess Kalanlanole
was Elizabeth Kahnnu KaauwaL.
daughter of a native chief of tho Is-

land of Maul. Her marrlago tc
"Prlnco Cupid," October 8, 189G, war
the occasion ot great rejoicing,
throughout tho Islands. Princess
Knlanlanaole was educated In English,
schools nnd took n finishing course In
Franco. Sho Is a thorough linguist,
an artist of no smnll ability and

fino musician. Sho hnt-bee- n

largely Instrumental in creating,
a vogue for Hawaiian music.

The native Instrument ot Hawaii, a.
variety ot guitar which lends Itself;
readily to Kanaka folk music, Is fre-
quently heard in the drawing room ol
tho flue residences in Massachusetts.-avenu- e

maintained by the Kalan-lanuolo- s.

Former Queen Llllluokalanti
of Hawaii, tho aunt of "Prince Cupid,"
1b a much fctod guest when sho comes
to visit her young relatives.

Princess Knlanlanaole has n fine
collection of native Jowelry nmlt
curios. Among them 1b tho war hel-

met or tho nntlonal hero, Kalakaun I.
Some bits ot pottery which she pos-

sesses aro ot untold untlqulty and nre-hlgh- ly

valued by collectors.
tho native dress or tho

Hawaiian women, is shown in great
variety In n collection madp by Prin-
cess Knlanlanaole. Tho gnrment is

ot sublimated mother-hubbard- :

and Is otton mndo ot costly rabrlc
and even ornamented by precious
stones. Tho princess possesses, by
tho way, some or tho finest Jowelry
In Washington.

HEADS ILLINOIS PHYSICIANS

Dr. Alfred Cleveland Cotton of Chi-

cago Elected President of State
Medical Association.

Chicago. Dr. Alfred Cleveland Cot-

ton, recently elocted president of the
Illinois State Medical association, has
been In practise In Chicago for thirty-tw- o

years. For tho last throe years
he has been superintendent of the
Jackson Park sanitarium for babies,
and for elghtoen years ho haB beoii

ct'Ai j)

physician of tho Presbyterian hospi-
tal, in which Institution he Is also pro-fesB-

or pediatrics. Dr. Cotton wns
born in Grlggsvlllo, Plko county, III.,
In 1847 and was graduated from Rush
Medical collego In 1878. In tho civil
war1 ho was a drummer In Company
F, Ono Hundred and Thirty-sevent- h

Illinois Volunteor Infantry, He form-
erly was city physician, in charge ot
isolation hospitals. ,


